Micro-chemical plants are chemical plants that use micrometrics structures by performing a numbering-up of microdevices. The flow distributor is responsible for the uniform distribution through these microdevices. Inadequate designs reduce the plant performance. Thus, 3D printing is a good alternative to allow fast and economic development for design tests. The present research applied 3D printing to manufacture flow distributors and evaluated the flow uniformity from experimental tests. This data article presents values of the non-uniformity flow coefficient (Ф) of three distinct distributors: the rectangular distributor (RD), the conical distributors with obstacle (CDO) and the conical distributor without obstacle (CD). The distributors were tested in water flow and at low flow rates, it was observed a flow maldistribution, related to the presence of air bubbles. For high flow rates the Ф reduced to values below 1%. The results presented here were used to validate the numerical simulations of flow distributors for numbering-up of biodiesel synthesis in micro and millidevices, "CFD analysis of flow distributor designs for numbering-up of biodiesel synthesis" [1] .
Data
The non-uniformity flow coefficient data of RD, CDO and CD distributors are presented in Table 1 . Part of the results were presented in Refs. [2, 3] and the discussion of them contributed to the presentation in the present form. The data of CDO13, CDO52 and CD26 were present in article CFD analysis of flow distributor designs for numbering-up of biodiesel synthesis [1] . Table 2 shows the average Ф values for all flow rates tested, disregarding the total flow rate of 100 mL min
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. For the simulation analysis the CDO52, CDO13 and CD26 designs were evaluated (CFD analysis of flow distributor designs for numbering-up of biodiesel synthesis [1] ).
Experimental design, materials and methods
3D printing and flow distributor design
The 3D printing process were performed using the Sethi3D S3 printer (Fig. 1a) (Sethi3D, Campinas, SP, Brazil). Firstly, the slicing of the digital 3D distributor design model (Fig. 1b) Value of the data The experimental data was used for numerical simulation validation and verification procedure. The data presents the uniformity flow of distributor designs in water flow experiments. The description of material and methods of 3D printing technique could be applied to the manufacturing of flow distributors. thousands of horizontal layers was carried out using the Simplify3D software (Fig. 1c) . The distributor printing process occurred with ABS polymer (Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene) heated at 235 C (polymer melt temperature) and by an extruder. The polymer was deposited layer by layer until complete the device confection (Fig. 1d) . The flow distributors were developed using SketchUp software (3D design) based on Zhang et al. [4] and Gomes et al. [5] . Three different flow distributors were proposed in this study: rectangular distributor (RD), conical distributor with obstacle (CDO) and the conical distributor without obstacle (CD). A total of nine flow distributors were developed with 2 central inlets with 6.79 mm of diameter (D 1 ) and 4 outlets with 3.10 mm of diameter (D 2 ).
The rectangular distributor, based on Zhang et al. [4] , has 72.54 mm of length (L) and 12 mm of width (dimension close to distributor outlet) and was manufactured with 13 mm (RD13), 26 mm (RD26) and 52 mm (RD52) of height (H) (Fig. 2) . The G-code of the RD26, which is the file containing all print information, can be downloaded in Supporting Information File 1 at no cost.
Conical distributors were developed based on Gomes et al. [5] (Figs. 3 and 4) . The CDO has a base diameter of 23.56 mm (D 3 ) and an obstacle diameter of 10.08 mm (D 4 ) (Fig. 3a) . The CD has the same CDO dimensions of base diameter (D 3 ) (Fig. 4a) . Distributors were developed with heights (H) of 13 mm, 26 mm and 52 mm, (Figs. 3b and 4b) , and have been named as CDO13, CDO26 and CDO52 for conical distributor with obstacle and CD13, CD26 and CD52 for conical distributor without obstacle. Table 3 presents 3D printing data of all printed distributors, including the cost of manufacture. Low cost manufacture was verified, once the printing costs were always below US$ 1.14.
Experimental test of flow distributors
Experimental flow tests using tap water were performed to evaluate the flow uniformity. The 3D printed distributors were connected by Masterflex ® (Tygon Lab -L/S 17) flexible pipes to 1L beakers containing water. Two Masterflex ® L/S ® peristaltic pumps were employed to provide the required flow (50, 100, 120, 150, 170 and 200 mL min À1 ). The apparatus arrangement is shown in Fig. 5 . The flow measurements at distributor outlets were done in triplicates using graduate test tubes and chronometers, in order to minimize the uncertainties of experimental analyses. 
